PRIMAL GLASS REPLACEMENT EXPANDS TO BONDI
&amp; EASTERN SUBURBS
Sydney Window Glass Replacement Company announces expansion to Sydney Eastern Suburbs

Primal Glass Replacement, a local emergency glass repair company which just launched 4 months ago has announced it will be expanding it's
window glass repair services in the Sydney Eastern Suburbs and has enlisted Roger Merhi as the glazier to service the area. Roger will be based in
Bondi Junction and has over 10 years experience in the industry and started his career as an apprentice glazier in 2008.

David Chahine the founder of Primal Glass Replacement says expanding to the Eastern Suburbs makes so much sense for the company as they
were turning down at least 3 jobs a week from the area. He says "we knew there was a lot of work in the area but we needed a local window glass
replacement glazier which could offer the level of services the customers in other areas of Sydney have become accustomed to, I'm very happy for
Roger to join the team".

Roger previously worked at O'brien glass where he started his glass and glazing apprenticeship back in the 90's. He says - "I really enjoy working in
the industry, especially the emergency glass repair side of it since there is nothing better than being seeing the happy faces on the home or shop
owners faces when you transform their broken windows to good as new.

The expansion to Bondi and the Eastern Suburbs come weeks after the company announced that they started offering their glass replacement
services in Sydney Western Suburbs.

ABOUT THE COMPANY

Primal Glass Replacement offers a range of glass replacement services including window glass replacement, door glass replacement, window
installation, shopfront glass repair and more. Visit their website for more information.

Main Office Location:
2 Beatrice St, Hurstville NSW 2220
02 6190 0767
Western Suburbs:
32 Dundee St, Sadleir NSW 2168
02 3813 8213
Ryde Area:
29 O'Keefe Cres, Eastwood NSW 2122
02 8776 3471
Eastern Suburbs
5 Kenilworth St, Bondi Junction NSW 2022
02 8806 1136
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